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Kita-Ku, Sapporo, 060-8628 Japan, and 
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Generation of an ultra-broadband optical 
pulse with a fluent frequency-dependency of 
the phase is important, for example, for shap- 
ing multi-wavelength optical pulses and 
monocyclization. When two optical pulses, 
one fundamental, the other generated by sec- 
ond harmonic generation, are co-propagated 
in a nonlinear waveguide, induced-phase 
modulation (IPM) between them, as well as 
self-phase modulation (SPM), can be used to 
broaden the spectrum of each pulse.' Since the 
second-harmonic wave as well as the funda- 
mental wave are generated from one common 
femtosecond pulse, the carrier-phase differ- 
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CWF73 Fig. 1. Calculated chirps versus nor- 
malized time for (a) pulse 1 and (b) pulse 2 when 
dispersion terms are neglected. Two input pulses 
are given as A (0 = exp[-T2/(2T&)] 
and A,(O, T') I $ exp[-T' - TdZ)'/(2T&)] 
where P, is a peak power, To, is a pulse width, and 
Td2 is a delay time ofthe pulse 2 with respect to the 
pulse 1 and T, = TIT,,, T: = T'/T,, where T = t - 
Pl1z, T' = t - PI2z and PI,  is the reciprocal of a 
group velocity of the pulse i. Solid lines show 
chirps from SPM, long and short dashed lines 
show chirps from IPM, and dotted lines show the 
total chirps. Pulse centers are at 0 for (a) and 
-2.32 for (b). In calculations, o, is the funda- 
mental wave and oz is the second-harmonic wave 
ofa Tksapphire laser system (A, = 790 nm). These 
are propagated in an argon-tilled (300 K, 3.3 atm) 
capillaryfiber with a radius of 50 p,m and a length 
of29.2 cmAso, PI = Pz = 1.29 GW, Tu, = Tu, = 
30/(2Vln 2)fs = T ~ ,  T; = T;), nZ = 3.234 X 
mZ/W and Tdz = -41.8 fs (Tdz = z,d) are 
used. 
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ence between their waves is constant and these 
can be synthesized constructively after propa- 
gation. 
In this research, we analyzed the case where a 
capillary fiber filled with noble gas2 is used as an 
almost-dispersionless, nonlinear waveguide. 
Since the optical field is not completely confined 
in the glass capillary during propagation, the loss 
always occurs in this method. We consider a case 
where two optical pulses with Werent center 
fiequencies and widths are co-propagating in a 
capillary fiber. The analytic equations for nonlin- 
ear chirps with loss, but without dispersion are 
obtained for two Gaussian input-pulses using 
slowly varying envelope approximations3 and 
those are shown in Fig. 1. 
The optimum delay between two pulses and 
powers required for covering spectrum be- 
tween two pulses can be estimated from ana- 
lytical solutions obtained in this study. For the 
case of co-propagating fundamental (A, = 
790 nm, pulse width 30 fs) and second har- 
monic (A, = 395 nm, pulse width 30 fs) waves 
from a Tksapphire laser system with a capillary 
fiber filled with argon at 3.3 bar and 300 K, the 
optimum delay time is obtained to be -41.8 fs 
for which both pulses meet near the fiber exit 
end. The required power is calculated to be PI 
= P2 = 1.29 GW assuming PI = P2. 
To verify the above results with the disper- 
sion terms, numerical calculations including 
second- and third-order dispersion terms are 
also performed and the result is shown in Fig. 
2. This figure shows that the spectra of funda- 
mental and second-harmonic waves are just 
overlapping as expected. From this spectrum 
(333 - 1000 nm), a compressed pulse duration 
using a 256-channel spatial phase modulator 
according to Ref. 1 is estimated to be 3.06 fs 
and it is shown by a dotted line in Fig. 2. 
In conclusion, ultra-broadband optical 
pulse generation utilizing SPM and IPM in a 
gas-tilled hollow waveguide has been analyzed 
and the results have been verified by numerical 
calculations including dispersion effects. As an 
example, for the experimentally realizable pa- 
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CWF73 Fig. 2. Calculated intensity (solid 
line) and phase (dashed line) versus frequency of 
the fundamental and second-harmonic waves af- 
ter propagating an argon-filled capillary fiber un- 
der the condition P ,  = P2 = 1.29 GW, Tdz = 
-41.8 fs. Calculated intensity versus time of the 
compressed pulse after its phase is compensated 
for by the spatial phase modulator is shown in the 
reverse direction (dotted line). 
rameters utilizing the fundamental and the 
second harmonic waves from a Tisapphire la- 
ser system with an Ar-filled capillary fiber, the 
optimum delay time and the required pulse 
peak powers have been obtained. 
Those calculations show that it is possible to 
generate the ultra-broadband quasi-linear 
chirped optical pulse that covers fully the spec- 
trum between fundamental and second har- 
monic waves of Tksapphire laser systems by 
this method. An experimental verification of 
this theory is under way in our laboratory. 
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Transform-limited pulse train at multiples of 
10 GHz repetition frequency with high mark- 
space-ratio (MSR ratio of pulse FWHM to 
time cycle) has increasing applications in opti- 
cal communications. Comblike dispersion- 
profiled fibre (CDPF)' is a promising com- 
pression scheme due to its simplicity and 
flexibility splicing alternatively the dispersion 
shifted fibres (DSF, dispersion as 0 at 1550 nm) 
and the standard telecommunication fibres 
(STF, dispersion as -20 ps2/km). But with 
CDPF or conventional NOLM alone, it's diffi- 
cult to convert optical heat signal into 
transform-limited soliton train with MSR 
higher than 1:lO. We propose here for the first 
time, to our knowledge, an effective all-optical 
transform-limited pulse generation configura- 
tion with both CDPF and NOLM, with output 
pulse MSR higher than 1:40 at multiples of 
10 GHz. 
The schematic system, shown in Fig. 1, con- 
sists of a DFB fibre laser beat source with am- 
plifier, a CDPF, and a NOLM followed by 
chirp-compensation STF. Fibre nonlinearity, 
absorption and splicing losses are chosen as 
3 W-' km-', 0.25 dB/km and 0.1 dB/splice, 
respectively. The split-step Fourier method is 
used and simulations are initially confirmed by 
the reported experimental results with differ- 
ent parameters.'-3 The SPM phase-shifts for 
the first and other DSFs segments are chosen as 
0 . 4 0 ~  and 0 . 2 0 ~ ,  respectively. 5 segments each 
for DSF and STF is used in CDPF. The average 
power of amplified beat signal is 100 mW. The 
beat repetition rate can be changed by tuning' 
the DFB laser's dual-wavelength difference, i.e. 
10 GHz/0.08 nm. Figure 2 shows the fre- 
quency dependency of pulse evolution. With 
frequency higher than 40 GHz, all parameters 
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CWF74 Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of short- 
pulse generation system. OA, optical attenuator; 
PC, polarisation controller; BG, Bragg grating; 
EDF, Er-doped fibre; EDFA, Er-doped fibre am- 
plifier. 
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CWF74 Fig. 2. Pulse (before NOLM) evolu- 
tion characteristics vs beat signal repetition rates. 
R,,, and Rrwhm are RMS and FWHM compression 
ratios, respectively: Rpeak is the ratio of output to 
input peak power and 6,,, the RMS time- 
bandwidth-product ratio relative to fundamental 
soliton. 
change little and transform-limited soliton 
pulse train can be obtained with moderate 
MSR of about 1:8. Most of the reported experi- 
ments were performed in such cases. With fre- 
quency lower than 30 GHz, it’s easy to obtain 
highly-compressed pulse train, but the pulse 
quality is not good. By incorporating NOLM’s 
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CWF74 Fig. 3. Pulse shapes of amplified beat 
signal (dot line), after CDPF (dashed line) and 
after NOLM (solid line) at 20 GHz. Inset is on log 
scale. 
efficient reshaping, highly-compressed, high- 
quality pulse train could be obtained. 
A NOLM with 1 km DSF and attenuation 
factor of 0.35 is chosen, followed by 11 m final 
STF. The pulse shapes are illustrated in Fig. 3 
with inset on the log scale, at 20 GHz. After 
CDPF, the beat signal is highly-compressed 
with pulse MSR as 1:22. But the pulse’s RMS 
product ratio S,,, is also as high as 3.2 (for 
fundamental soliton, 6,,, = I), implying poor 
quality with side-lobes in the inset. After 
propagating through NOLM and final STF, the 
pulse is further compressed with MSR as high 
as 1:45 and in addition, the side-lobes are 50 dB 
lower, with S,,, of only 0.97, indicating 
transform-limited pulse train formation. 
In conclusion, a combined all-optical 
implementation of CDPF and NOLM is pro- 
posed for transform-limited solitonlike pulse 
generation with pulse MSR higher than 1:40, at 
multiples of 10 GHz. Relative experiment will 
be conducted and applied in optical commu- 
nications. 
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In recent years, several application schemes 
based on four wave mixing (FWM) effect in 
optical parametric loop mirror (PALM), such 
as wavelength interchange, wavelength con- 
version and spectral inversion, have been pro- 
posed.’,* The generated FWM wave appears to 
be relatively strong compared to the input sig- 
nal and control beams used in those scheme, 
and can be easily separated out from the other 
beams. In this paper, we demonstrate, the first 
time to our knowledge, an all optical demulti- 
plexing of 10 GHz optical input pulses into 
2.5 GHz pulses using the PALM. 
The experimental set-up for the all optical 
demultiplexing using a PALM is shown in Fig. 
1. A PALM was constructed with a 10 km-long 
dispersion shifted fiber with a zero-dispersion 
wavelength of 1545 nm used as the nonlinear 
medium, a 15-m long dispersion compensa- 
CWF75 Fig. 1. Experimental set-up. 
CWF75 Fig. 2. Optical spectra from the port 
3 and4 in PALM (curves (i) and (ii)) and port 2 of 
PALM (curve (iii)). 
tion fiber with a group velocity dispersion of 
-72.9 ps/(nm.km) at 1550 nm used as the 
dispersion element, two polarization control- 
lers and a 3 dB fiber coupler. 10-ps signal 
pulses of 1546.0 nm wavelength were gener- 
ated from a 10 GHz wavelength tunable Er3+- 
doped fiber ring laser. 30 ps control pulses of 
1544.5 nm were generated from a 2.5 GHz gain 
switched DFB laser diode. Both signal and con- 
trol pulses were amplified by EDFAs. The vari- 
able delay line located in the control signal 
input port was used to synchronize the control 
pulses with the signal pulses in the time do- 
main. A fiber circulator was used to extract out 
and to monitor the reflected signal from the 
PALM. The input control and signal powers 
launched into the PALM were 11 mW and 
10 mW, respectively. 
Figure 2 shows the observed output spectra 
of the PALM. The curves (i) and (ii) represent 
the observed spectra at ports 3 and 4 of the 
PALM, respectively. In these cases, the optical 
powers of the control and the signal waves are 
noticeably larger than that of the generated 
FWM waves. The observed spectrum mea- 
sured at the port 2 of the PALM shown in curve 
(iii) of the Fig. 2 displays two FWM generated 
peaks at 1543.0 nm and 1547.5 nm. 
The residual components of the signal and 
control waves were suppressed by >23 dB 
without an optical filtering, while the gener- 
ated FWM wave’s power increased by 3 dB 
after passing through the PALM. Therefore, 
the FWM wave can be separated from the con- 
trol and signal waves without a bandpass filter. 
The oscilloscope sampling traces shown in 
Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) correspond to the curves (i) 
and (iii) of Fig. 2, respectively. The sampling 
trace measured with an open-loop at the dis- 
persion shifted fiber position shows simulta- 
neous presence of the generated FWM wave 
and the 10 GHz signal and the 2.5 GHz control 
waves. In this case, the optical bandpass filter is 
needed to separate the demultiplexed signal 
